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PRODAN DROPS CROWN 
AFTER WINNING IT

it round game with' Fcriwfck. 
i,,, ,,ffi,.,.r.s of the league were 
  .,.( |, lt ,. Wednesday- night to 

; ' ,,, v , ,,,,;,,,,, whether Prodan-Fcoto 
if^Xh, m | ( | [prlc'it another game to' 
'i , National Supply because Pro- 
it dan's team failed to meet the 
n j deadline for the first game of

;the second round. 
l-, -fp^ Prodan .Foott; p| ayoff v\c 

'" '.""','.," .''" lory over- Fenwick was a'tigh} 
'' "' !''  '' '"' l " 1 ' 1 "'; ii.n.u- which Protlan   Foote led 

'" i'.''"'- :i '   >' vv jth ., Kniall margin to finally 
:; Ins ;ii, .. r,.' . !l"; win 46..15 -

tin oul.'iide play-I _, .
crs wore inviien to plav hv oth- ' Danny Espmosa was toP> man 
er players on the tejrn when two for the winners, with '20 tallies, 
teammate*. Tailed to show up at.| outclassing Georgie Lee, Fen- 
game time. , j wick's top hoopster,. who scored

Pi'oda 
a possibilit>

still .stigating 
yers had

15 for the losers. Fenwicks 
heavily hampered by the virtual 
loss of Jack Turner, usually good

Jalopies Back 
'At Carrcll
Pin- 
E|re'

ljljptes.irjthe grr-alost racing 
vSf lon.lfirieo midget auto ran- 
fcikc.s the spotlight at Car- 
Jr?)'C(dway, Oardena next 

ffey afternoon 'Uanitaiy 29). 
Bilj:''Whjte, promoter at the 
 I I I»H and'-'-- Vcr-mont- raceway, 
ysjjtnc jalopies will gi-ow and 

'in 1950 arid may even sur 
'he papular mighty mid-

Tarbabe Ts Win
The Tarbabe "B" five downed 

St. Anthony's 42-31 on the loser's 
court Tuesday night with lanky 
Bill Baron, local center, snoring 
14^ points. The lead changed 
only once during the gamcv

gets.
Reason for the amazing 

growth of the jalopy spced's'port 
is the fact, that the 'throttle 
stampers "have no fear of flip 
ping a jalopy. The lead-footcis 
|Skid, careen, bounce and bump 
with reckless abandon!.

Look Out Sport Fans 
They're Hack!

JALOPY RACES
»;ALL SEATS-$1.25 FIRCT CLASH AT 2 p. M.

" CARRELL SPEEDWAY
I74TH AND VERMONT — GARDENA

for about i) points. Jack suffered 
a sprained ankle and could only I 
play around the edges without I 
scoring..
  Espinoza scored again Friday 
night Tor Prodan-Fopte with 22 
baskets In a 55-37 vjctory over 
the Merchants in the second 
game of second round play. A| 
Widner led the Merchants with 
13; pblrlis.' "  "  '

Fenwick had an easy win of 
47-30 over Reed's Friday night 
with Jack Turner knocking out 
17 points for the winners. Jim 
Butharis was best man for 
Meed's with 15. Torrance Teach 
ers forfeited to National Suppiy.

Summaries:
PUAYOFF GAME • 

Prodan-Foott, 41 Fenwlck'i 45

A. Mpttw.ll, 4 
B. Gra((, 8 " 
V. Kiplnoza. 20 
B. Wallor. 7

t: (VnwIrk-D. Turn 
D. Dnuthorty 8.
llalltlnir score: P 

fVliwhk 13
LEAGUE 

Prodan-Foote, 55 
^. Ksplnou. 13. F 
T. 1'iorltii. OF 
I). Kniiltmui. 22 C
n. w»iioi. 4 . i;
B. TIII-I-C-J, » I! 

HaKUnv srort: P

M>rchanlt, 37 
D. Hilling, 6 

' A."WMhcr. 13 
J. S('tllnK. 11 
VV. Coir-null, (i

Tartars Drop 2nd 
League Game

Time ran 'short on the Torrance Varsity Basketball 8<luacl 
'* Friday night at Bevcrly Hlllrt an they pulled up to within 

one point of' the Beverly quintet who took the Bay league 
encounter, 31-30.

The contest was the second, loop encounter that had 
Coach Cliff Graybehl hanging on*~
the ropes because of a onc-point scorln* efforts and the coming 

v - - graduation of. Carrow and *Lietty 
Scholl at forward, local fans can 
expect some juggling In the line- 

' :t Friday against Leu

Beverly Hllli 
r LlKKln. 7 

1 P C. Murray. 4 
3 \, O O'Brlan. 2 
16 ' G Mi-Daniel. 12

loss. The locals lost to Ingle 
wood in the League *pener, 30- 
29.

In last Friday's' contest, Dick 
Carrow, playing his next-to-last 
game at guard for the Tartars, 
took'game honors for high point 
scoring with 16. counters for the 
local varsity quint. He scored 
more than all the rest _ of his 
teammates combined. '

McDanfel at guard for Bev^ 
erly following Carrow with 12 
points.

As a jesult of the lopsided

zlnger.

California has 25,000 miles of 
fishing streams, 5,000 fishablc 
lakes, and 1,200 miles of coast 
line, according to the Division of 
Fish and Game.

he only car with
^ HI . r ' 'in o iI Lifeguard opdy-

i ^i'A' i ^1  " "TV ind Mid Shi Ride

s the one fine car 
in the low-price field!

the only car with V-8 
in the low-price field

\the £nly car with j
•the only car with - Wn9'Sze Brafe* . . the f& car with

Tara-Flex" Rear Springs ' * Hydra-Coil" Front Springs
•JW«* ***"?,

Sill I LT/ & PECKHAM
ifORD DEALERS SINCE 1921

1U04 \iiniii.o\vi:. TOIIII \!\< i: m
"TtST DRIVE" THE '50 FORD AT YOUR FORD DIALER'S -/f WILL OPEAi YOW lYKI

TARTAR TACKLE JIM LEECH AND COACH EDDIE COLE 
... Broken Right Elbow On The Meml

TARTAR TACKLE BREAKS 
RIGHT ARM IN TUMBLE

Jim Leech, right tackle on 
the 1949 Tartar varsity, *vas 
moaning "The Irony of It all" 
this week as he went about 
with his arm In a. sling. 
L,cech, a 'junior at Torrance 

High School, went through thn 
mtire season without mUQh 
norc serious Injury than a mllU 
 ase of dandruff. Last week 

during gym perfST the grldster 
caped-up to recover a back 
loard shot during a basketball 

game. He came down with his 
bow where his feet should be 
Doctors discovered through X- 
ys that, he had-Tfactured his 
bftw. Tuesday ' morning Dr. 

Clifford Easley and Dr. podney 
Stetson, operated on his right 
arm. Leech is on the mend at 
:he Torrance Memorial Hospital. 

The mishap had Coach Eddie 
Cole, groaning "What next?" He 
lad Mn mind a simitar accident 

that happened to Jack Faren-- 
another one of his gridiron per 
formers. Faren went through the 

lason "uninjured only to break 
his arm In a. touchfootball game"Play Ball" 

ill Sound
t Sunday

The TorrancS Police nine will 
meet the Los Angeles Yankees 
this" Sunday for the, first game 
since the rains started five 
weeks ago, Manager Swayn> 
Johnsdn announced -yesterday.

He said the police team Is in 
good condition and "raring to 
go" after their long enforced 
rest, fhe game wilf~be : thc first 
game In the second round of 
play In the winter .game 
the Southern California Baseball 
' oclatloh. ' - ~ "

after the regular Bay league 
season closed.

Warriors Take 
Metro Lead

Coach John Morrow's "El Cam- 
Ino basketball five raced, to its 
fifth consecutive victory and 
third straight Metro conference 
win by pounding a hapless Ba- 
kcrsfield crew 73-36 last Friday 
on the Renegade floor.

The win of El Camino's coup 
led with Santa Monica's triumph 
over East L.A. left the Warriors 
In' undisputed possession of first 
place in the loop standings.

Paced by the sharpshooting. of 
Hugh Corrigan,   Len Erickson. 
and Hap Jacobs, the Alondra

intingent rolled.to a 31-18. half- 
time advantage and were never 
headed.

Corrigan accounted for 19 
points and individual scoring 
honors. Jacobs and Erickson each 
netted 12 also for the victors.

Fuller-ton Junior .College put 
an end to El Camino's win 
streak of five straight as the 
Hprnets snowed under the War 
riors 81-33' Saturday on ttio win 
ner's hardwood., .  

The non-conference affair saw 
the Orange Empire leaders roll 
to a 31-18 lead at intermission 
and score almost at'will to win 
goinj; away.

  George Naumann< counted 11 
points for El Camino while Len 
'Erickson caged 6. Bruce Ben- 
nctt's 14 points highlighted the 
Hornet scoring.

71 Bakersfcold, 36
II r ' 8haiuM.li. 7

*  'Krynuldn.
C .Smith. 10

I O Sdimitl. 2
O Ilorghl, ft

Kl Camliio 81, Bakcr.ifMd

mbir El ' Cumin

City Basketball 
LEAGUE STANDINGS

"Black" Friday I-cague
Team Won
Prpdan-Foote 6
Fenwick's 6
National .4.
Merchants 3
Reed's 2  
Teachers 0

"Blue" Wednesday Leagtt
Team Won
Harbor Docs 4

clady 4
Columbia 3
Waltcria . 3
Redondo 2

r. Mkt. 2

'Sportsmen svha hunted _.._ 
fished in 1948 spent -flO.000,000 
more than the combined total of 
expenditures for bowling, golf,
ikiing and motor boating.

LUMBER
FULL I INE OF

Piaster Materials • Celotex - Cement
Wall Board - Wood & Composition Shingles

Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1 8Z6 W. 2 1 3th St. " Phone Tor. 1 884- 1 885

Golf Course 
Opens Saturday ^

Delayed two weeks ago by a 
liu storm, dedication of the 
;w $250,000 Alondra P'Brk 

Country Club has been resched 
uled for 3 p.m. tomorrow. Su-

 visor. Raymond V. Darby, 
champion of the 'park develop 
ment program, will be' guest of 
honor.

Limited public . play will 
be permitted on the courno 
starting -Saturday. Cecil Hoi- 
llngsworlli, manager of the. 
Inyonl, Mild that starting time* 
would he on n ten-minute bails, 
rather than (he usual five, for 
the flrBt'several months. 
Originally scheduled for Jan. 

13, the .dedication w'as postponed
 n rain interfered with the 

paving of a parking,lot. Two 
weeks was allowed In order to 
avoid conflict with the Long 

ch Open, conducted over the 
past weekend. > 
  So far, the weather mah has 
promised balmy weather for to 
morrow's program. The parking 
lot paving was completed early 
in. the week, making possible the 
dedication, regardless of the 

eather.
Hollingsworth said fairways 
id greens' had withstood the 

storm in fine shape and the 
r'se was ready fry play. Final 
:hes jiow are being put on 
pro shop and staVter house 

and those structures will Tx>. 
ready for tomorrow's program. 

Work will be continued on 
the driving range and short 

'course ufter the main. 18 hole 
link IN In operation. A new ad 
dition already has-been start 
ed to th« clubhouse, which wljl 
house iv grill and pro shop. 
The temporary pro shop will 
be converted Into a men's lock- 

limited play, decided upon by 
the management, is to give the 
turf a better chance for a foot 
hold, Hollingsworth said.

Local Boys 
Beat Beryl

Torrance b o y s' basketball 
team, playing in the eighth and 
.ninth grade division of play In 
the South Bay. Playground Lea 
gues, won their second game In 
three starts with u narrow 53-51. 
win over'the Beryl Playground 
five 'on the outdoor courts at 
Redondo High "last Monday.

On the low end of a 3-12 first, 
quarter score, Torrance rallied to 
a 23-20 halftlme lead, wfcich they 
maintained throughout "the re 
mainder, of the contest.

Bob Moon scorched 'the nets 
for 27 counters to spearhead the 
winning attack, while Mike Da- 
ley, specializing in bank shots, . 
collected 20 for the losers.

Next week's schedule: three 
games' j^i Torrance City Park; 
Redondo' Central School vs. Tor 
rance. Monday, eighth and ninth- 
grade division; .Wednesday, sev 
enth and eighth graders under 
sixth grade division. All games 
100 pounds; Friday, fifth and 
sixth grade dlvilsion. All games 
at 4-p.m.

16 K Llmlnay.

, Jhr Wlln

. Most Fish Imported
When the white man arrived, 

M- only fish in California 
liters- were rainbow, golden.^ 

| and cutthroat trout, salmon, and' 
the Sacramento perch. Other 
 game fish, such as striped bass, 
catfish, erapplc, bullhead, black 
bass and siinfish, were imported 
from eastern states In the last 
century.

AKAMIS DANDOY
. . . Briiife Boomi'il

Dandoy, Ex-Gee 
Now Varsity's 
Scoring Threat

With but thu-c g.um:, of il 
rough seven-game- liay Li-.igm- 
basketball scln-duli- nut of tin- 
way, the tom-toms healing on 
the Tartar rampus aiv spelling 
out the nanif. Annuls Dandoy.

Daniioy, (-,,,.,pi.nil elect I'm

being bonmi-d a:, .1 strung ion 
lender fin 1 AH l'...y I   :<! <"  li:n 
krlball Ih.m.i

Frvsh I'IIMIJ UN- i'.. .,i n,,. 
Mart of tin- . um-iii I.,,:.,, i ,,,n 
 paign, l)an<l,,y I,:,:, |,arlay'<d| 

.ty iiinl i. good ry- 1 
l.r; . ,l.,i,l |,11: ,;u,,

Hi.

Don't Take Chances

BE SAFE!
PAY-AS-YOU-RIPE 

NOW-LET US CHECK
• BRAKbS
• STEERING
• COOLING SYSTEM 
0 IGNITION 

—POINTS 
———: —CARBURETOR
• CLUTCH, ETC.

Free 
Diagnosis

Pontiac ENGINEERED 
PARTS

HARBOR 
PONTIAC QO.
120 No. Pacific—TE 3-2«4 

SAN PHDRO


